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Cochylini (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) of the Ethiopian Region
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Abstract. Ethiopian Cochylini are represented by 4 genera and 25 species. Two genera 
and 10 species are described as new. Some data on Tortricidae  o f the Ethiopian Region 
are provided.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Our knowledge of the Tortricidae fauna of the Ethiopian Region is still far from 
adequate. From so large a territory only 250 species have been recorded to date. By 
comparison, 1606 species are known from the Palaearctic Region, in the Nearctic Region 
there are 1215, in the Neotropical Region 1275, in the Oriental Region 953 and in the 
Australian Region 1384 species (HEPPNER 1991).

Only 97 species of Tortricinae, 9 Chlidanotinae species and 144 Olethreutinae species 
are known from the Ethiopian Region. Until now, the bulk of the material studied was 
collected more than half a century ago.One of the most recent larger publications is the 
work by D lAK O NO FF (1960), dealing with Madagascan Tortricinae, followed by some 
smaller papers by the same author. The majority of species were described more than 50 
years ago by W ALSING H AM  or M EYRICK, and in recent years only the tribe Tortricini was 
studied by me (RAZO W SK I, 1981). Thus the majority of species of this family require 
revision, as they are known only from the original descriptions which were based merely 
on external characters. In the future most species will certainly be transferred to different 
genera. Very many species are known only from type-localities or limited areas and thus 
we have no clear idea of their geographical distribution. There are practically no data 
available on their biologies.

Of the ten constituent tribes of the Tortricinae, only three are known from this Region. 
Apart from Cochylini, discussed separately below, there occur only Tortricini represented 
by 21 species and Archipini with their 61 species. It is interesting to note that members of 
neither Sparganothini nor Euliini have been found to date, even though their presence here 
might be expected.
















































